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I. ACTIVITY OVERVIEW/SUMMARY 
Activity Name: 
AFRICA RISING - Enhancing partnership among Africa RISING, NAFAKA, 
and TUBORESHE CHAKULA Programs for fast tracking delivery and 
scaling of agricultural technologies in Tanzania. 
 
Activity Start Date: 
1 October 2017 
 
Activity End Date: 
30 September 2020 
 
Name of Prime 
Implementing Partner: 






Name of Subcontractors/Sub 
awardees: 
• Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI), Dakawa/Chollima 
• Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI), Hombolo 




• District Agricultural Councils  
 
Geographic Coverage 
(districts, regions, and/or 
Zanzibar) 
• Wanging’ombe District (Njombe Region) 
• Kilombero District (Morogoro Region) 
• Iringa Rural, Mufindi and Kilolo Districts (Iringa Region) 
• Mbarali District (Mbeya Region)  
• Mbozi and Momba Districts (Songwe Region) 
 
Reporting Period: 01 April 2020 – 30 June 2020 
 
1.1 Executive summary 
The Africa RISING-NAFAKA partnership project focuses on the delivery and scaling of promising 
interventions that enhance agricultural productivity in Tanzania. The key interventions are the 
promotion of climate-smart agricultural innovations, dissemination of best-bet crop management 
packages, rehabilitation and protection of natural resources, and reduction of food waste and spoilage. 
The project focuses on three crop enterprises—maize, rice, and legumes (common bean, chickpea, 
cowpea, and green gram)—with nutrition and postharvest handling as cross-cutting themes. The key 
partners in the project include one USAID-funded project under the Global Food Security Strategy 
(GFSS) Initiative in Tanzania-NAFAKA, TARI research centers (Dakawa, Hombolo, and Uyole), District 
Councils, as well as the private sector (seed companies, millers, and processors) and non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs). During the current quarter, project activities were implemented in eight 
districts in the Regions of Iringa, Mbeya, Morogoro, Njombe, and Songwe, all in the GFSS Zone of 
Influence (ZoI).  
 
Five key activities were implemented during the reporting period. The first was holding virtual partner 
meetings to review and plan for activity implementation in view of the challenges associated with 
COVID-19. The second was the training of 19,810 farmers (11,090 males, 8720 females) in subjects 
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ranging from soil and water management, good agricultural practices (GAP), and pests and disease 
management. The second activity was working with Tanzania Official Seed Certification Institute 
(TOSCI) on the inspection of rice and common beans QDS fields prior to harvesting. The third activity 
was the inspection of 137 rice fields and 158 fields for common beans, which were approved for 
harvesting by the producers who were also provided with additional technical guidance on sorting, 
grading, and packaging of seed prior to sampling by TOSCI. The fourth activity was the preparation of 
audio-visual and short messages for use on the Mwanga ICT platform to train farmers on postharvest 
management and nutrition. Additional messages on GAP and IPM developed over the previous quarters 
were shared with farmers and extension staff via the Mwanga platform. The fifth activity was harvesting 
yield data from the demos for all the three crop categories (maize, rice, and beans); the data are 
currently being processed.   
 
The main challenge was restricted field activities due to COVID-19. The project team has devised an 
approach of using the ICT platform and radio programs to complement the face-to-face activities being 
conducted on the farmers’ fields. 
 
The key planned activities for the next quarter are (i) training of farmers and QDS producers on 
postharvest management and association management-related topics, respectively; (ii) sharing messages 
with farmers and extension staff using the Mwanga ICT platform; (iii) developing and airing radio 










































































*Data for these indicators are to be reported in Quarter 4 after the annual outcome survey. 
 
1.3 Evaluation/assessment status and/or plan 
Assessment Type Planned for (date) 
Status 
 
Annual outcome survey August 2020 Planned 









2. ACTIVITY IMPLEMENTATION PROGRESS 
2.1 Progress narrative 
Africa RISING and partners are involved in the delivery of agricultural information and 
technology packages through a network of projects and other public and private sector actors 
including ACDI/VOCA that leads NAFAKA, the USAID-funded cereals project in Tanzania. 
These collaborations are aimed at improving efficiency and enhancing disciplinary integration 
while contributing to the goals of the Global Food Security Strategy (GFSS) of harmonizing 
regional efforts to fight hunger and poverty in countries with chronic food insecurity and 
insufficient production of staple crops. Attractive interventions in this project include the 
promotion of climate-smart agricultural innovations, dissemination of GAPs, rehabilitation and 
protection of natural resources, and postharvest management. 
 
The project focuses on three crop enterprises (maize, legumes, and rice) with postharvest 
handling and nutrition as cross-cutting themes. The key partners in the project include the 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) as the Lead institution, three centers of 
the Tanzania Agricultural Research Institute (TARI)—Dakawa, Uyole, and Hombolo—and one 
USAID-funded cereal crops project, NAFAKA (led by ACDI/VOCA). These entities work in 
partnership with the district local government institutions, specifically DAICOs, the private 
sector (seed companies, millers, and processors) and NGOs to deliver on the following 
objectives: 
1. Introduce and promote improved and resilient varieties of food crops to farm 
households in a manner that complements their ongoing farm enterprises, contributes 
to sustainable agricultural resource management, and offers nutritional advantages and 
alternative marketing channels. 
2. Disseminate GAPs along with the most promising new crop varieties suited to widely 
representative agroecological zones and market proximity. 
3. Protect land and water resources and foster agricultural biodiversity through the 
introduction of soil and water management practices. 
4. Introduce and promote postharvest management technologies for maize, rice, and 
legumes to reduce losses and bring the quality up to marketing standards. 
5. Offer and expand capacity-building services to members of grassroots farmers’ 
associations, platform partners, and development institutions in the scaling process, 
paying particular attention to the special opportunities available to women farmers as 
technical and nutritional innovators and resource managers. 
 
The project is currently being implemented in five regions in Tanzania: Njombe, Morogoro, 







Figure 1: Project locations. 
 
All project activities contribute to the Development Objective (DO2) of the USAID Tanzania 
Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS): inclusive of broad-based economic 
growth being sustained. This is Year 3 of the second project phase and we plan to achieve the 
Life of Project (LoP) targets of 70,852 individuals benefitting from the project activities and 
92,000 ha under improved technologies as a result of the project interventions. 
 
2.2 Implementation status and planned activities 
2.2.1 Project review and planning meetings (virtual) 
The project conducted three virtual meetings with team members from IITA, ACDI/VOCA 
(NAFAKA), and TARI to discuss adjustments in implementation of project activities as a result 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
During the meeting held on 13 May 2020, it was agreed that earlier planned activities such as 
farmers’ field days, exchange visits, and training of farmers and extension staff be canceled and 
instead use radio, TV, and the project ICT platform (Mwanga) to reach the beneficiaries. In 
collaboration with district partners and participating private companies to develop the content 
of radio programs, a taskforce comprising Dr Freddy Baijukya and Japhet Masigo (IITA); 
Elirehema Swai and Leonard Sabula (TARI); and Filbert Mzee, Ezekiel Mtoka, and Nassoro Ally 
(NAFAKA) was formed to identify the best community radios in each project district that can 
be used to reach more beneficiaries,. For ICT messaging, TARI Uyole, and IITA were tasked 




A second meeting was held on 28 May 2020 to discuss topics and modalities for the 
implementation of the radio programs suggested during the first meeting. It was agreed that 
with reference to the activity calendar in farmers’ locations where the project is being 
implemented, the topics in the radio programs should include technologies on harvesting, 
storage, marketing, and aflatoxin management. The approach agreed upon was radio script 
development and collection of farmers’ voices regarding the topics of interest. Task team 
members have started identifying the radio stations from where the programs will be aired; 
and the airing will start in July 2020. 
 
The third meeting was held on 23 June 2020 to share the planned activities for the fourth 
quarter (July–September 2020), which include training on savings management (SILC) for QDS 
association members, study visits of association leaders to the national Agricultural Seed 
Agency (ASA), the (TOSCI) and TARI seed units, capacity building for authorized seed 
inspectors in collaboration with TOSCI, and roundtable and project closeout meetings at 
regional levels. 
2.2.2 Training activities 
The main training activities for this quarter targeted farmers and were largely implemented 
by government extension staff with support from the project team. Training focused on GAP, 
postharvest management, soil and water management, and IPM (Table 1). A total of 19,810 
farmers (11,090 males and 8720 females) benefitted. 
 
Table 1: Farmers trained in various practices in rice, maize, and legumes 
District  Male Female Total 
Iringa Rural 410 340 750 
Kilolo 370 280 650 
Mufindi 240 220 460 
Wanging’ombe 420 215 635 
Momba                       426 218 644 
Mbozi 2263 1600 3863 
Mbarali 3722 3198 6920 
Kilombero 3239 2649 5888 
















2.2.3 Quality Declared Seed (QDS) Activities 
A pre-harvest inspection for QDS fields was conducted by the project team in conjunction 
with national seed inspectors from TOSCI. The inspection activities focused on checking the 
infestation levels (pests and diseases), isolation distance between QDS fields and other 
farmers’’ fields, weeds (whether the QDS fields are weed free), uniformity of the plant stand, 
and whether there are other plants other than those intended in the approved QDS fields. 
Out of the 204 rice fields approved for QDS production, 137 were inspected and all were 
found to be of quality standards as per the approved national QDS protocols. However, it 
was also noted that five QDS fields in Kilombero and five in Iringa rural districts (about 10 
acres for both districts) were destroyed by floods. For beans, all the fields in Momba and 
Mbozi districts were found to be of quality standards. The producers were also provided with 
technical guidance by the inspection team on seed handling after harvesting, such as sorting, 
grading, and packaging ready for seed sampling and approval consideration by TOSCI. 
 
 
Photo1: NAFAKA staff and a TOSCI official inspecting one of the rice QDS production 





Photo 2: A TOSCI official inspecting a QDS field for production of Uyole 03 bean variety 
(Mwasipenjele) at Ifwagi village, Mufindi District. Photo credit: Leonard Sabula/TARI Uyole. 
 
2.2.4 ICT integration 
In the wake of COVID-19 challenge, the project intensified the use of ICTs (radio, TV, and 
Mwanga platform) to serve the beneficiaries. In this regard, the project team developed 
messages on nutrition and postharvest management to be used for training beneficiaries via 
available ICTs. The nutrition messages focused on the following topics: classes of food; food 
preparation and hygiene; water and sanitation; mother, infant, and young child nutrition; water 
and sanitation; environment and personal hygiene (Table 2). The full messages are presented 









Table 2: Nutrition messages categories developed for project beneficiaries 
 Message category Rationale/content 
1 Classes of food Consumption of the six classes of food:  
1. Cereals, roots, and tubers 
2. Legumes and foods of animal origin  
3. Vegetables 
4. Fruits 
5. Fats and oils 
6. Water and drinks 
2 Food preparation and 
hygiene 
Guidelines for safe food preparation:  
1. Choice of food and preparation for safety 
2. Optimal cooking for nutrition and safety  
3. Cooked food/ protection from contamination 
4. Reheating of cooked foods 
5. Contact between raw foods and cooked foods 
6. Hand, utensils, and surfaces hygiene 
7. Water use  
3 Water and sanitation Guidelines for drinking water treatment and sanitation: 
1. Hygiene requirements of drinking water  
2. Water sterilization and storage  
3. Water handling utensils  
4 Mother, infant and young 
child nutrition  
Guidelines for complementary feeding:  
1. Breastfeeding 
2. Nutrition of breastfeeding mothers 
3. Introduction of complementary feeding  
4. Preparation of complementary foods 
5. Hygiene practices 
5 Environment and personal 
hygiene 
Guidelines for  
1. Domestic and animal waste disposal 
2. Maintaining clean food environment 
 
Messages were also formulated to communicate improved harvesting and handling practices 
and storage. Storage hygiene was emphasized. Proper sanitation and hygiene in food facilities 
is recognized as the foundation of effective integrated pest management (IPM) programs for 
stored products throughout the postharvest supply chain. Generally, good sanitation 
programs are thought to reduce the abundance and diversity of pests including rodents and 
insects. It was shown that decreased sanitation could reduce the efficacy of chemical, physical, 
and cultural pest control 1.3–17-fold under poor compared to better sanitation. In the context 
of modern pest control where the trend is a progressive turn towards the use of chemical-
free methods, sanitation and good postharvest practices that reduce pest abundance should 
lend more meaning to technologies such as hermetic bags. Examples of the messages designed 










Table 3: Messages designed for sending to farmers and extension staff using the Mwanga ICT 
platform 
 Stage English  Swahili version  When to send 
message  
1 Harvesting The timelier the 
harvest, the better 
the quality; harvest 
when husks turn 
brown, cobs hang 
down, or kernels 
are hard and 
resistant to 
scratching by the 
thumbnail. 
Uvunaji kwa wakati ubora 
wa mavuno; mazao yasikae 
muda mrefu shambani. 
Vuna punje zinapokuwa 
ngumu na kutofikichika 
kwa urahisi kwa kucha. 
Early July 
2 Harvesting Harvested produce 
can get diseased; 
remove husks 
immediately and 
dry cobs on a 
tarpaulin on a clean 
platform to 
improve storability. 
Mazao yaliyovunwa ni hai 
hushambuliwa na 
magonjwa; baada ya 
kuvuna ondoa maganda na 
kausha mahindi katika 
magunzi kwenye turubai 
au kwenye kichanja safi ili 
yahifadhiwe vizuri. 
Mid-July 
3 Harvesting/threshing Harvested produce 






Mazao yaliyovunwa ni hai, 
na hushambuliwa na 
magonjwa na kutengeneza 
sumu; chambua 
yaliyooza/ukungu kabla ya 
kupukuchua 
End-July 
4 Harvesting/threshing Harvested grains 
can easily get 
diseased when 
wounded; use a 
method that does 
not break grains 
during shelling. 
Mazao yaliyovunwa ni hai. 
Yakipata majeraha 
hushambuliwa na magojwa. 
Tumia njia isiyosababisha 
majeraha wakati wa 
kupukuchua 
End-July 
5 Drying Harvested grains 
can easily get 
diseased when 
stored moist; dry 
well and verify 
dryness of grain 
moisture is < 13% 
during storage 
Mazao yaliyovunwa ni hai 
na hushambuliwa na 
magonjwa yakihifadhiwa na 
unyevu; kausha vizuri 
unyevu usizidi asilimia 13 
wakati wa kuhifadhi. 
1st week of August 
6 Storage (early) Clean grain, better 
storage: winnow 
grain, remove dirt 
and trash to keep 
off insects  
Mazao safi, uhifadhi bora: 
pepeta, ondoa uchafu na 
safisha kuepuka wadudu 
2nd week of August 
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7 Storage (early) Insects require air 
to survive and 
damage stored 
produce; stop 
them by always 
storing produce in 
air-tight containers. 
Wadudu wanahitaji hewa 
kuishi na kuharibu mazao 
yaliyohifadhiwa; hifadhi 
mazao kwenye vyombo 
visivyoruhusu hewa wakati 
wote 
3rd week of August 
8 Storage (early) Clean food, safe 
food, more money! 
Use hermetic bags 
or other air-tight 
devices to store 
without chemicals 
Chakula safi, salama na 
pesa zaidi! kuhifadhi bila 
kutumia kemikali tumia 
mifuko au vifaa vingine 
visivyoruhusu hewa kupita  
3rd week of August 
9 Storage (early) Clean 
environment, 
better storage: 
keep old harvest 
far from new 
harvest. 
Mazingira safi, uhifadhi 
bora: weka mazao ya 
msimu uliopita mbali na 
mazao ya msimu mpya. 
4th week of August 




item away from 
stored grain. 
Mazingira safi, uhifadhi 
bora: Weka vitu visivyo 
nafaka mbali na mazao 
yaliyohifadhiwa. 
4th week of August 




animals and trash 
rubbish dumps far 
from grain store. 
Mazingira safi, uhifadhi 
bora: weka wanyama 
wanaofugwa na jalala mbali 
na ghala. 
1st week of 
September  
12 Storage (regularly) Clean 
environment, 
better storage: 
sweep way spilt 
grain, dirt, and 
trash on the floor 
and hidden areas 
every week to 
keep off insects 
and rodents. 
Mazingira safi, uhifadhi 
bora: Ondoa mahindi 
yaliyoanguka chini, uchafu, 
na takataka nyingine 
sakafuni na maeneo 
yaliyofichika kila wiki ili 
kuzuia wadudu na panya. 
2nd week of 
September 
13 Storage (regularly) Protect your food: 
inspect your store 
regularly; fix falling 
walls, leaking roofs, 
avoid dampness 
from floor or wall. 
Linda chakula chako! kagua 
ghala mara kwa mara; 
rekebisha kuta na mapaa 
yanayovuja. Chukua hatua 
za kudhibiti unyevu. 




14 Storage (regularly) Protect your food: 
inspect your store 
surrounding 




Linda chakulachako! kagua 
ghala mara kwa mara; 
Fyeka maeneo 
yanayozunguka ghala. 
Chukua hatua za kudhibiti 
panya na wadudu. 
 4th week of 
September  
 
Both the nutrition and postharvest messages will be shared with farmers and extension staff 
using the Mwanga ICT platform and some will be adapted to the radio programs that are being 
developed by the project team. The time to send out the messages is tailored to address 
resilience by boosting preparedness, that is, providing early awareness on when and how the 
activity is to be done in line with the local calendar, especially with respect to postharvest 
management activities (the condition of timeliness may not necessarily apply to most nutrition 
messages). Additional messages on GAP and IPM developed in the previous quarters but also 
shared in the current quarter are indicated in Annex 3. 
2.2.5 Collection of yield data 
Yield data were collected from 176 demonstration sites (89 for maize, 39 for common bean, 
and 48 for rice) as indicated in Table 4. This activity was conducted jointly between IITA, 
NAFAKA, TARI, local government extension staff, and farmers in the different project villages. 
Prior to data collection, the necessary protocols were developed by the different teams and 
jointly approved. Harvesting for beans demos was completed while for maize, this will be 
completed for sites with a cooler climate (high altitude Kilolo and Mufindi districts). On the 
other hand, for rice, some sites are yet to mature and will be harvested when ready. Data 
processing and analysis has started, and the final yield data will be reported in the next 
quarter’s report. 
 
Table 4: Distribution of harvested demo plots by type and districts 
District No of demo sites harvested 
Maize Beans Rice 
Kilombero   10 
Mbarali   20 
Momba 14 8 10 
Mbozi 25 4  
Mufindi 9 8  
Wanging’ombe 10 6  
Iringa DC 20 13 8 
Kilolo 9   












Photo 3 (left) and 4 (right): Farmers and extension staff harvesting from model farms at 
Kinyika Village, Iringa Rural District as part of yield data collection activities. Photo credit: E. 
Singogo/Iringa Rural District Local Government. 
2.2.6 Problems and challenges 
The main challenge was the limited implementation of field-based activities due to the COVID-
19 pandemic. Consequently, various options of communicating the key messages through 
digital platforms, including mobile telephone short message service, radio, and TV programs, 
are being implemented. 
2.2.7 Planned activities 
The key planned activities for the next quarter include the following: 
i. Training of farmers and QDS producers on postharvest management and association 
management-related topics, respectively.  
ii. Sharing messages with farmers and extension staff using the Mwanga ICT platform.  
iii. Developing and airing radio programs on postharvest management, GAP, and 
nutrition.  

















3. INTEGRATION OF CROSS-CUTTING ISSUES 
AND USAID FORWARD PRIORITIES 
3.1 Gender equality and women’s empowerment 
The Africa RISING-NAFAKA project approach emphasizes gender consideration at all levels 
of project implementation. In the process of building capacities of farmers, both males and 
females are trained, considering different gender groups (both male and female adults and 
youths). Both male and female members have equal opportunities in the groups. Efforts are 
being made to increase the number of females taking part as male participants constitute about 
70% of project participants. 
3.2 Youth engagement 
Youth involvement is a key aspect of project interventions. The youth are equally encouraged 
to participate in all activities. So far, about 22% of project participants are young adults under 
29 years of age. We have put additional efforts in place to attract more youth, such as 
recruiting young VBAAs and QDS producers, and targeting youth groups. 
3.3 Local capacity development 
As in the past years, the project continues to work with Government agricultural extension 
staff at district and village levels. In addition, the collaboration by Africa RISING and NAFAKA 
continues in supporting and training VBAAs who not only complement extension staff training 
but also play a key role as frontline actors in the rural agro-input dealer network. 
Furthermore, the project works with farmers’ groups and associations whose capacities are 
developed in GAPs and related technical areas. 
3.4 Integration and collaboration 
The NAFAKA field staff coordinate the activities of the Africa RISING-NAFAKA partnership 
project supported by Africa RISING in all the project Districts. In addition, we have 
successfully sought collaboration with the private sector (Corteva, Seed Co, Meru Agro, ETG, 
Beula Seeds, Agriseed, Tanzania Fertilizer Association, and AgroZ) to support demo sites in 
all project Districts. We have also sought collaboration with Esoko for ICT-based services as 
well as NGOs, such as Helvetas, for postharvest management activities. 
3.5 Sustainability 
The close collaboration with the GoT, extension staff at District level, and private sector 
actors aims at linking the farmers to partners and development initiatives that will provide 
support beyond the life of the project. In collaboration with the NAFAKA project, the team 
works with VBAAs and selected lead farmers who manage demo plots, provide access to 
inputs, and produce QDS for legumes and rice to sustain the availability of seed of the varieties 
being taken to scale. Furthermore, the project team will continue linking local input and other 
service providers (e.g., machinery, crop insurance) with farmers and local extension staff to 




On the sustainability of QDS activities, our efforts to form associations at cluster and apex 
levels are aimed at ensuring that members can have access to services after the project has 
ended. We will also support the associations in managing Savings and Internal Lending 
Communities/Committees (SILC) so that members will have resources to enhance their 
activities. We have also successfully linked the QDS producers to seed sources (TARI) in 
districts where we have left or scaled down activities. We hope to do the same for other 
districts as the project draws to an end. 
 
On the sustainability of ICT interventions, we have lobbied the local governments at district 
and regional levels to appreciate the importance of using ICT to deliver extension and 
incorporate the related costs into their budgets. So far, there is positive feedback from 
Momba District Council where the DAICO is actively lobbying for the inclusion of the ICT 
component in their budget. TARI institutes (Uyole, Hombolo, Dakawa), seed companies 
(Meru Agro), microfinance institutions, and millers have also expressed willingness to support 
the ICT platform, especially with respect to developing content and delivering bundled 
services to the smallholder farmers who would otherwise be left out of such engagements 
because they are considered to be financially risky. 
3.6 Environmental compliance 
In accordance with the project, PERSUAP, and other guidelines, the team emphasizes the 
judicious use of agroinputs by promoting integrated soil fertility management without 
damaging the natural resource base. In semi-arid locations We encourage farmers in semi-
arid locations to use improved in-situ water conservation technologies, such as tied ridges. 
Management technologies for soils on steep slopes or those affected by acidity or high salinity 
and calcium content underlie the approach used in this project. Given the increase in problems 
of water availability for production, we emphasize the importance of using organic manure 
and minimizing the use of water in rice production. This is done, among other methods, by 
promoting the water-saving technologies such as the AWD technology and by establishing 
bunds around paddy plots. Also, the training of farmers and extension staff on the safe use 
and handling of agro-chemicals is one of the focus areas of the project. 
3.7 Global climate change 
Since the project is operating in the context of climate change, we have embraced scaling of 
technologies and agricultural practices that enhance resilience to climate variability. 
3.8 Policy and governance support 
The project’s activities are in line with the policy of GoT in fostering agricultural development 
and also contributing to ASDPII. Consequently, the team has received support from National, 
Regional, district, and village local governments in all areas where the project activities are 
implemented in the form of joint implementation of development activities. 
3.9 Private sector engagement, Public Private Partnerships (PPP), and 
Global Development Alliance (GDA) collaboration 
The project works directly with agro-input/seed companies in Tanzania, e.g., Meru Agro, 
Syngenta, Seed Co, and Corteva. Their staff have been instrumental in providing guidance on 
matters related to agro-inputs as well as in participating in the rural agro-input network 
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spearheaded by the NAFAKA project. We are also working closely with Esoko to ensure that 
we integrate ICTs into our activities. 
 
The demand for mechanical shellers/threshers and hermetic storage bags has increased owing 
to the increase in awareness about the technologies. We established a partnership with the 
Poly Machinery Co. Ltd based in Dar es Salaam that can supply mechanical shellers/threshers 
and provide spare parts and after-sales services to farmers. We also established a partnership 
with two manufacturers of hermetic storage bags: AgroZ and PPTL Co. Ltd. The companies 
have shown an interest in continuing to work with farmers and other supply chain actors to 
strengthen the supply network, especially in the rural areas. This will enhance the continuity 
of the use of the technology. AgroZ will also supply Aflasafe, which was recently approved for 
use by farmers in Tanzania to mitigate aflatoxin contamination of grains. 
3.10 Science, technology, and innovation 
Use of ICTs via the “Mwanga” platform as well as GIS for targeting and scaling of technologies 
will potentially contribute to good results in the farming communities through the uptake of 
improved technologies in the form of improved crop varieties, GAPs, postharvest 
management, pest and disease management, and natural resource management. 
4. STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION AND 
INVOLVEMENT 
See sections 3.3 and 3.4. 
5. MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATIVE ISSUES 
Nothing to report this quarter. 
6. MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING 
The PMP indicators are presented in Annex 1. 
7. SPECIAL EVENTS FOR NEXT QUARTER 
The project management team (PMT) will conduct a virtual meeting in September to 
deliberate on project achievements and wrap-up activities. Roundtable meetings will also be 
held at regional levels (Iringa, Morogoro, Mbeya, and Songwe) with local partners to handover 







8.1 Annex I. Performance against PMP indicators for Project Year VI (2019/20) 
Indicator / disaggregation Target 2020 
Quarter 1  
(Oct‒Dec 2019) 
Quarter 2  
(Jan‒ Mar 2020) 
Quarter 3  
(Apr–Jun 2020) 
Quarter 4  
(Jul – Sept 2020) 
EG.3.2 Number of individuals participating in 
USG food security programs [IM-level] 70,852 20,167 30,293 19,810  
* EG.3.2-24 Number of individuals in the 
agriculture system who have applied improved 
management practices or technologies with USG 
assistance [IM-level]  
 
66,188     
*EG.3.2-25 Number of hectares under improved 
management practices or technologies with USG 
assistance [IM-level]  
 
92,000     










8.2 Nutrition and Hygiene Messages (Swahili version) 
Classes of food: MAKUNDI YA VYAKULA  
1. Kula mlo wenye mchanganyiko wa wanga, protini, mafuta, madini,vitamini na maji. 
2. Kula makundi ya vyakula katika uwiano sahihi, muda sahihi, kiasi cha kutosha kuepuka 
magonjwa yatokanayo na upungufu wa virutubisho 
3. Kula nyama, samaki, jamii ya kunde,maziwa, mayai, dagaa kama chanzo cha protini kwa 
ukuaji wa mwili na akili 
4. Weka kiasi kidogo cha Mafuta ya mimea kwenye chakula kusaidia ufyonzwaji wa 
baadhi ya vitamini 
5. Kula samli, siagi, nyama, samaki, mbegu zitazo mafuta kama chanzo cha mafuta ili 
kuupa mwili nguvu.  
6. Kula mboga-mboga na matunda kupata madini na vitamini kulinda mwili na magonjwa. 
7. Weka wanga sehemu ndogo ya mlo wako kuepuka uzito uliopitiliza na magonjwa 
yasiyoambukiza 
8. Kula vyakula vyenye nyuzinyuzi (makapimlo)nyingi ili kurahisisha uyeyushwaji wa 
chakula tumboni 
9. Tumia kiasi kidogo cha mafuta, chumvi na sukari kuepuka magojwa yasiyoambukiza  
10. Kula vyakula vinavyopatikana kwa urahisi na vipo kwenye msimu 
11. Lima, pika, kulala mbogamboga za asili kwa afya bora  
Food preparation and hygiene: Usafi na uanddaji chakula  
1. Safisha jiko, kusanya uchafu na mabaki ya vyakula katika chombo chenye mfuniko 
na tupa kwenye shimo la takataka. 
2. Ivisha vyema vyakula vya aina ya nyama, samaki na mayai kuepuka magonjwa ya 
kuambikiza. 
3. Osha matunda na mboga-mboga zinazoliwa bila kupikwa kwa maji safi 
4. Osha mboga –mboga kabla ya kukatakata ili kuhifadhi virutubishi 
5. Pika mboga-mboga kwa muda mfupi ili kulinda virutubishi 
6. Weka mboga-mboga na matunda kwenye maji ya moto kabla ya kukausha ili 
kuhifadhi virutubisho 
7. Weka mafuta kidogo kwenye mboga-mboga wakati wa kupika kurahisisha 
upatikanaji wa baadhi ya vitamini  
8. Nawa mikono kabla ya kuandaa chakula, kumlisha mtoto, kusafisha mtoto 
aliyejisaidia, kumhudumia mgonjwa na kupenga kamasi.  
Water and sanitation: Usafi wa Maji  
1. Chemsha maji ya kunywa, kutengenezea barafu au juisi kwa muda wa dakika tanoili 
kuua vimelea vya maradhi. 
2. Badilisha maji yaliyochemshwa kwa ajili ya kunywa ndani ya masaa 24. 
3. Kunywa maji safi na salama ya kutosha, angalau lita moja na nusu kwa siku na Zaidi 
wakati wa joto kali.  
4. Kula vyakula vyenye maji au vinywaji kuongeza maji mwilini kama supu, madafu, togwa 
na juisi halisi za matunda.  
5. Tunza maji ya kunywa katika chombo safi chenye mfuniko  
6. Tumia chombo maalum chenye mpini mrefu kuchotea maji ya kunywa kutoka kwenye 
mtungi au ndoo. 
7. Osha vyombo vya kutayarishia chakula na kupakulia kwa sabuni au majivu 
8. Anika vyombo vilivyooshwa kwenye chanja au kausha kwa kitambaa safi.  
Mother and infant Child nutrition : Mama mjamzito na watoto 
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1. Mama mjamzito kula mlo kamili wenye virutubisho vyote kidogo kidogo kwa mda 
mfupimfupi ili kulinda mwili na kujiandaa na unyonyeshaji 
2. Mpe mtoto kuanzia miezi sita hadi miaka 4 chakula chenye mchanganyiko wa makundi 
yote sita ya chakula 
3. Mama mjamzito kula lishe bora kuzuia kudhoofika na kuongeza hatari ya kupata 
malaria, na upungufu wa damu.  
4. Mpe mtoto lishe bora ili kuzuia Udumavu wa mwili na akili.  
5. Mama mjamzito hudhuria kliniki mapema kujilinda mwenyewe na mtoto 
6. Nyonyesha mtoto miezi sita ya mwanzo maziwa ya mama yana virutubisho vyote 
muhimu.  
Enviroment and personal hygiene: Mazingira 
1. Usitupe takataka ovyo, zuia uchafuzi wa mazingira na kuhatarisha maisha ya binadamu 
na wanyama.  
2. Hifadhi sehamu sahihi takataka hatarishi kama kinyesi cha binadamu na wanyama, maji 
machafu, taka za viwandani na kilimo na mifuko ya plastiki. 
3. Safisha mazingira, elimisha na hamasisha jamii juu ya usafi wa mazingira. 
4. Tumia choo bora chenye kuta na mlango imara wenye kitasa au komeo na paa imara 
lisilovuja. 
5. Tupa kinyesi katika tundu la choo na funika choo kwa mfuniko wenye mkono  
6. Tumia vifaa vinavyorahisisha usafi na kuzuia kugusa uchafu moja kwa moja. 
7. Nawa mikono na sabuni baada ya kutoka chooni, kudeki, kusafisha choo au takataka.  
8.3 Additional messages on GAP and IPM 
Where to 
send 






Ndugu Mkulima, TARI Uyole,IITA,CSDI/VOCA-NAFAKA na 
Esoko wanaanza kukuletea taarifa za kilimo hasa kwenye mazao ya 
mahindi na maharage 
133 0.83 
1 Kwenye maeneo yenye mchwa, mkulima unashauriwa, kupurizia 
kiuadudu ili kupunguza madhara yanayoweza kutokea 
108 0.68 
2 Kutokana na mvua kuwa nyingi, magonjwa kama vile ukungu 
kwenye zao la maharage yameongezeka, hivyo unashauriwa 
kupurizia kiuatilifu jamii ya fangasi au ukungu 
160 1 
3 Kutokana na mvua kuwa nyingi, kumetokea kuoza kwa mizizi ya 
maharage, hivyo purizia mbolea ya kwenye majani (booster) na 
inulia matuta itasaidia.  
146 0.91 
4 Ndugu mkulima, unashauriwa kukagua shamba mara kwa mara ili 
uweze kudhibiti visumbufu vya mimea pale unapoona kuna hali 
inayoweza kuounguza mavuno  
147 0.92 
5 Kumbuka kuweka kumbukumbu za gharama za uzalishaji yaani 
tangu kuandaa shamba hadi kuuza mazao. Hii itakusaidia kujua faida 
au hasara katika kilimo chako. 
154 0.96 
6 Unashauriwa kutumia pampu wakati wa kupulizia viuatilifu, jikinge-
vaa ovaroli, glovu, gumbooti, kifunika mapua. Wasiliana na 
mtaalamu wa kilimo karibu nawe 
155 0.97 
7 Kumbuka kusafisha vizuri kwa sabuni pampu kabla na baada ya 
kutumia ili kuepuka madhara yatokanayo na kuchanganya viuatilifu 
na kulinda afya yako 
146 0.91 
21 
8 Ndugu mkulima, unashauriwa kukagua shamba mara kwa mara ili 
uweze kudhibiti visumbufu vya mimea na kuweka mipango yako 
vizuri ya maandalizi ya kuvuna 
149 0.93 
9 Wakati maharage yanaweka matunda, kuna wadudu wanaotoboa 
na kuharibu ubora wa punje hivyo purizia kiuadudu mapema wakati 
tuu matunda ya chini yamewekwa 
151 0.94 
10 Fanya maandalizi ya kuvuna, andaa maturubai, mifuko, eneo la 
kuweka mazao yako baada ya kuyatoa shambani ili kupunguza 
upotevu wa mavuno na kulinda ubora wake 
158 0.99 
11 Maharage yakikauka kupita kiasi hupasukia shambani na kupunguza 
mavuno, hivyo vuna kwa wakati na siku ya kuvuna ng'oa mapema 
na kusanya kabla jua halijawa kali 
160 1 
12 Tumia mifuko bora-kinga njaa kuhifadhia mahindi kupunguza 
matumizi ya viuadudukulinda afya ya walaji.Mifuko hii haipitishi 
wadudu ikitumika kwa usahihi 
152 0.95 
13 Kuhifadhi mahindi kwenye mifuko ya PICS. Kwanza lazima mahindi 
yakaushwe vizuri, kagua mifuko kuhakikisha haina shimo lolote. 
Weka mahindi na utingishe mfuko 
158 0.99 
14 Baada ya kuweka mahindi kwa ujazo wa debe 5 hadi 6, funga mfuko 
wa ndani kwanza na uhakikishe hewa yote imetoka. Funga wa pili 
vilevile na mwishowe wa tatu. 
156 0.98 
15 Kagua mahindi uliyohifadhi. Ukiona unga unga chini ya magunia 
uliyotumia kuhifadhia ghalani, inawezekana mahindi yameanza 
kubunguliwa. Ondoa magunia yote nje 
157 0.98 
16 Mwaga mahindi kwenye turubai na uyakaushe kwenye jua kali ili 
wadudu waondoke. Chekecha na uchambue kuondoa 
yaliyobunguliwa na yaliyo oza. Endelea kukausha 
154 0.96 
17 Chaga husaidia kuzuia unyevu usiingie kwenye mahindi 
yaliohifadhiwa. Kagua chini ya chaga kuhakikisha magunia/mifuko 
yako sawa. Dhibiti panya ghalani 
149 0.93 
18 Tumia njia bora za kukausha mahindi na maharage ili kupunguza 
upotevu na kulinda ubora wake. Epuka kuanika kwenye ardhi. Kwa 
ushauri zaidi ona mtaalamu wako. 
158 0.99 
19 Tumia mifuko bora kinga njaa kutunza mahindi na kupunguza 
matumizi ya viuatilifu kulinda afya ya walaji. Mifuko hii haipitishi 
wadudu ikitumika kwa usahihi 
154 0.96 
20 Kuhifadhi mahindi kwenye mifuko ya PICS. Kwanza lazima mahindi 
yakaushwe vizuri, kagua mifuko kuhakikisha haina shimo lolote. 
Weka mahindi na utingishe mufuko 
159 0.99 
21 Baada ya kuweka mahindi kwa ujazo wa debe 5 hadi 6, funga mfuko 
wa ndani kwanza na uhakikishe hewa yote imetoka. Funga wa pili 
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